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Written Plan For Summer Camps 2020

For ages 5 years old (as of 6/1/2020) and up 

At the Ormond Beach Performing Arts Center (the “PAC”)





CMTW Summer Camps 2020

 CMTW’s Summer Camps will be size restricted to maximum of 9 students per
class/group with a capacity of 27 campers total in the PAC at one time (9 per
Green Room, 9 per PAC Lobby and 9 per Blue Room).

 CMTW’s Summer Camps will have age groups as follows:
 5 years old (as of 06/01/2020) through 5th grade (9am- 12pm)

 6th grade through 12th grade (1pm-5pm)

 CMTW’s Summer Camps will be sectioned off into Morning Camps (9am-12pm)
and Afternoon Camps (1pm-5pm) with a 1-hour break between the Morning and
Afternoon Camps.



CMTW Summer Camps 2020

 There will be one CMTW Staff member per nine students/participants. Each CMTW
Staff member has a substitute/alternative Staff member to meet CDC guidelines.

 CMTW’s Summer Camp schedule will be spaced out appropriately with time
allotted for parent sign-in, sign-out, and cleaning between each scheduled class
each day of the camp/session.

 There will be no live performances with live audiences held for the CMTW 2020
Summer Camps.

 CMTW’s Summer Camps do not have field trips.



Safety Actions Promote 
healthy hygiene practices 

 CMTW will teach and reinforce washing hands (with soap and water for at least 20
seconds) and covering coughs and sneezes among children and staff.

 CMTW will teach and reinforce use of cloth face coverings among all staff.

 CMTW staff will be frequently reminded not to touch the face covering and to wash their
hands frequently (with soap and water for at least 20 seconds).

 Information will be provided to all staff on proper use, removal, and washing of cloth
face coverings.

 All CMTW Staff will be trained on all procedures listed in this plan and this plan will be
available for all parents/guardians and participants to view on our website, as well as
their parent portal and our CMTW FaceBook page.



Safety Actions Promote 
healthy hygiene practices 

 CMTW will have adequate supplies to support healthy hygiene behaviors, including soap, hand
sanitizer with at least 60 percent alcohol (for staff and older children who can safely use hand
sanitizer), paper towels, disinfectant wipes, and tissues.

 CMTW will have each participant/student sanitize their hands upon entering the PAC, at each
½ hour they are in the PAC and upon leaving the PAC.

 CMTW will post signs at the doors of the PAC and in each room on how to stop the spread of
COVID-19, properly wash hands, promote everyday protective measures, and properly wear a face
covering.

 CMTW staff will clean, sanitize, and disinfect frequently touched surfaces (door handles, sink
handles, toilets, dance floor, dance bars, chairs) multiple times per day and equiptment between
use.
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Back-up Staffing Plan

 All CMTW Staff will be cross-trained in each activity and safety protocols.

 All CMTW Staff will be checked each day with an infrared no-touch thermometer. If the CMTW Staff
member has a temperature of 100 or higher, they will be told they are not allowed to enter the
building and must go home and monitor symptoms and contact a physician.

 Each CMTW Staff member will also sign off that they understand that if they present any signs or
symptoms of COVID-19 at any time during the session, they will not come into the PAC and will
monitor symptoms and contact a physician. If signs or symptoms of COVID-19 occur, the CMTW Staff
member will not be allowed to return until cleared by a physician.

 In the event that a CMTW Staff member is out due to signs or symptoms of COVID-19, CMTW has
alternate/subsitute Staff members that are trained up on all activities and safety protocols who will
act as a back-up.



Parent/Guardian Responsibilities 

 On the first day of each camp session, each parent or guardian will have to attest in writing that the
participant/student has had no signs or symptoms of COVID-19 in the past 14 days. These Include:
Fever over 100.4; cough (usually dry); shortness of breath; sore throat; headache; chills; congestion;
muscle and joint pain that are unexplained; nausea or vomiting; loss of sense of smell; or diarrhea.

 Each parent/guardian will also sign off that they understand that if their student presents any flu-
related or COVID-19 related signs or symptoms at any time during the session, they will not bring their
student to the PAC and will monitor symptoms and contact a physician. An ill participant/student will
not be allowed to return to camp until they are symptom-free for 72 hours without the aid of
medication and must be cleared by a physician and present a doctor’s note (as recommended by
the CDC).

 Each parent/guardian and student/participant will have to sign the Assumption of the Risk and
Waiver of Liability Relating to Coronavirus/COVID-19 before their child is allowed to participate.



Parent/Guardian Responsibilities 
Daily check–in/sign-out procedure

 Upon arrival each day, parents/guardians and participant/student will stay in their vehicle and text
the designated staff member of CMTW that the participant/student has arrived. They will stay in their
vehicle until notified that it is their turn to sign their participant/student in.

 Parents/Guardians will sign their students in each day, upon sign-in each student will have their
temperature checked with an infrared no-touch thermometer. If the student has a temperature of
100 or higher, they will be told they are not allowed to enter the building and must go home with their
parent/guardian and monitor symptoms and contact a physician. The student will not be allowed to
return to camp until they have been without a fever for 72 hours without the use of fever-reducing
medication (as recommended by the CDC).

 No parents/guardians will be allowed to enter the PAC.
 For pick-up each day after class, parents/guardians will stay in their vehicle and text the designated

staff member of CMTW that the parent/guardian for the participant/student has arrived. They will stay
in their vehicle until notified that it is their turn to sign-out their participant/student. As always, proper
identification will be required at pick-up.



Participant/Student Responsibilities

 Each participant/student will need to bring a small laundry basket with their name on it where all
of their personal items will be kept separate away from other participants/students. There is NO
Sharing of any items.

 Each participant/student will need to have their own water bottle that will stay in their basket and
not be shared with any other participant/student.

 For participants/students that are at the PAC for longer than 3 hours, they will be asked to bring
their own snacks (CMTW will not provide snacks, water, or any other food or beverage item). Their
snacks will also stay in their basket and not be shared with any other participant/student.

 Each participant/student must be able to open their own snacks/drinks as CMTW staff will not be
able to assist in opening or touching any of the participant/student's personal items.

 When participants/students/staff are eating any food item at the designated times, they will be 6
feet apart as spaced out on the floor and will have to wash their hands with soap and water for at
least 20 seconds, or use hand sanitizer before and after they are done with their snack break.



Class Social Distancing Spacing 

 During each class the participant/student will have an assigned marked location that will be a
minimum of 6 feet apart from any other participant/student.

 All dancing, acting and singing exercises will be no contact.

 All dance numbers will be appropriately spaced, so that social distancing standards for dance are
observed.

 All participants/students will have their own music folder/script that will stay in their personal basket
and not be shared and/or touched by any other participant/student or CMTW staff.

 Each day, all participants/students will remain in their designated class with the same group of
participants/students.

 For those who chose to maintain stay-at home social distancing, CMTW will offer specific limited
virtual learning capabilities.



Children’s Musical Theatre Workshop, Inc. 
 We at CMTW are all doing our part to be safe and follow the CDC guidelines while 

providing instructional classes. 
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